
II smart eating 

6 Green tea Does your skin take 
its sweet time to spring back when 
you press it? Green t ea's antioxidants may 
restore bounce. Women who d.ra.nk a green 
tea extract daily saw 4 percent more 
elasticity, The Journal of Nutrition finds. 

7 Oranges Dark under-eye cirdes 
can make you look like the Crypt Keeper
not cute. But the vitamin C in ora nges 
banishes bags. It strengthens collagen, 
the skin's supportive structure, to 
lift sunken areas that create shadows. 

8 Salmon It's packed with 
omega·3 f atty acids, a healthy fat that 

hydrates dry patches, Sandquist says. 

Omega-3s may also help increase the 
production of collagen and elastin. 
two essentials for soft, no· flake skin. 

9Sunjlower oil Even wen-
hydrated skin can look cracked without 
this oil 's linoleic acid, a fatty acid that helps 

create a soft outer layer of cells. Saute or 
bake with it for a baby-smooth complexion. 

10 Wlwle-wheat bread 
A rosy blush is pretty; blotchy red 
splotches, not so much. Niacin In whole 
grains reduces redness from acne, rosacea 
and more by inhibiting inflammatory 
agents, says Jody Levine, M.D., head 
of dermatology at Plastic Surgery & 
Dermatology of New York City. 

Beauty buys that deliver results 
Double the get-gorgeous power. These picks supply the same nutrients as the foods above. 
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GREEN TEA ALMONDS 
Philosophy Help 
Me SPF 30 Retlnol 
Oay Treatment. 

1 
$45: QVC.com 

Wei East China 
HerbaiAdvanoe Youth 
Recapture Serum. 

1 
$30; WeiEast.com 
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ORANGES 
Colbert M.D. 
Nourish Eye 
Cream. $110: 
ColbertMO.com 
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SUNFLOWER 
OIL Sobbl Brown 
Extra Re-pair 
Moisturiting 
Balm, S90: 
BobbiBrown 
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WHOLE-WHEAT 
BREAD 
StriVectln.SD 
Power Serum fM 
Wrinkles. $99: BRAZIL NUTS 
StriVtctin.<:om The Body Shop 
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,.--.J' Br.u.il Nut 
Body Sutter. 
$19: The8ody 
Shop• USA 
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CRAB 
Origins Out 
o f Trouble l O 
Minute MaSk 
to Rescue 
Prob&em Skin, 
S:l2: Ooigins 
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SALMON 
lanc6me 
8it nfalt 
Multi.Yital 
Nfaht. S50; 
U ncome·USA 
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